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Lord of the White Elephant

King Vajlravudh, Lord of the White Elephant, Possessor of
Golden Umbrella and many more high sounding titles, Is the ruler

of Slam, who succeeded his father, Chulalongkorn. He was educated In Eng-

land, Is an excellent .linguist and hat written an entertaining book on his
country.

ABOUT THE VAMPIRE BATS

Tho bats of North America are
harmless little fellows although most
or tho women folk shrink away when
ono swoop to cjose, in fear of tho

d belief that a lady's back
hair Is a favorite nesting place of bats.
All bats are not harmless, however.
Tho vampire bata of South America
are bloodsuckers, practicing their di-

etary habits on Unconscious travelers
while the latter sleep peacefully, only
to awaken to find themselves weak
from loss of blood and with only a
Bmall Incision in the flesh whoro the
bat has enjoyed his evening meal.
Vampires, while far larger than our
own little twilight companions, are not
the largest of bats. In southern Asia
and the Malaysan Archipelago real gi-

ant bats are found, and in the Philip-
pines there Is one species which has
a wing spread of five feet, and over.
These creatures, with their great
leathery wings, aro somewhat fear-

some looking monsters, but they aro
In reality quite harmless, living upon
Insects and fruit and being quite timid
In character.

IN HONOR OF GREAT ACTRESS

, This la tfW model for tho, remark-uC6X- e

monument to Adelaide ltlstorl.
the famous Italian tragedienne, which
fs to be-se-t up Irj hlib"rthpUco, civl-dal-

Ilistort was boraJa 1121 and
.became the great rival of Rachel. Sbo
vas especially famous as Lady Mac-

beth, Judith, Phaedra and Franct-sc-

da ntmlnl.

SOME WONDERFUL WHISKERS

8. O. llrlnkley, a native of South
Carolina, claims to have the longest
beard In tho states. Its total length
Is five tout four Inches, and, until he
cropped the ends recently, to make It
more convenient to handle. It meas-
ured six feet two Inches In length.

Mr. llrlnkley conceals the beard In
a bag beneath his shirt, and has worn
It over since he was twenty-flv- years
of age. He Is now fifty-tw- It Is
not cultivated, but an uninvited and
spontaneous crop of whiskers. At ono
time Mr. llrlnkley used to shave regu
larly, but when he was about twenty--

three his beard began to make Its ap- -

pearance with remarkablo speed, and
from one week's end to another his
face would literally be covored with a
soft and luxuriant beard. At last he
beguu to get tired of continually clip-
ping and shaving and decided to let
the beard grow, to. see how long his
whiskers would get, and before the
end of the year they were at his feet,

Mr. Hrinkley's beard Is by no means
the longest on record, for In 1903 Alex
ander Cralglo, of Perth, won a prize
for the longest beard. The length
was seven feet two and one-hal- f

Inches. Another competitor, a gen
tleraau of Llandudno, was nowhere
with a stubbly growth of only four
feet two "Inches. Mr Cralgle began
to grow Ws beard when ho was twenty-f-

ive years of age. He wore It usual
ly folded up inside his waistcoat, and
trimmed so aa to look like an ordinary
every-da- sort of beard.

The world's record, however, was
held by Ilobert Latter, of Tunbrldge,
Wells, England, who six years ago
boasted of a beard no less than six
cen feet In length, which he wore

wound round his waist. Mr Latter,
who at that time was seventy-eigh- t

vnnni nf im began to grow the beard
' when he was about thirty. At first he
cultivated two curls beneath hit chin

i and as ithelr length Increased he used
I to wfcar them beneath bla waistcoat.

Eventually these curls attained such a
length that for his own' comfort he
had to enclose them In a bag, which
was renewed every birthday. Ultl

. mately Mr. plaited his beard,
and as It became too largo oven to be

I carried ina bag, ho wound It round
his waist, and Used to say that It was
an excellent r and a
good deal warmer than anything he
could buy.

KING GEORGE AN INVENTOR

Klne Gcorgo of England has been
-- ..! nntent n rum a stove that

.., . nn Trot,., in nn
room ot a house and to cook meals lu
the ordinary way In aoottwr

ROMAN BONES IN ENGLAND

The extension of the Infirmary at
Chester, England, has led to the dis-

covery of the graveyard used by the
twentieth legion of the Romans dur
ing their occupation of that city. Tho
Chester Infirmary occupies a slto
which Is locally referred to as the
"plaguo field." Tho site teems to hnvo
acquired Its unsavory name from tho
fact thnt casual discoveries of human
remains had led to tho supposition
that they were the victims of tho great
plague. The recent unearthing of

In larger number on tho alto
of tho extension of tho Infirmary led
to an Investigation by Prof. Ilobert
Newstead, who now reports that tho
evidence proves conclusively that tho
Infirmary field was not used as a bury
ing ground during tho outbreak oi inn
plaguo'. and that all tho burials wnicn
have beon so far unearthed belong to
the Koman period.

Four distinct types of graves nave
been uncovered. Ono la a tomb form-e-

of local sandstono, evidently rep-

resenting a burial of some Importanco,
as tho walls of the tomb nro covcrea
In plaster, and tho dome of the struc
ture originally stood out in maracu
contrast to the surrounding eurfaco
of tho land, forming a distinct fuinu- -

lus. Some of tho graves were formed
by placing Itoman roofing tiles bear-

ing tho stamp of tho twentieth legion
upon tho floor and also at tho sides,
tho legionary stamps always facing

Another typo of burial was formed
by placing roughly hewn sandstono so

that a trough was formed for
the reception of the body. A fourth
type of grave consists of a slmplo

trench, dug in the solid clay at a depth
of not more than two feet from tho
original land Burface.

Tho Unman origin of the graves Is

borne out by tho fact that bronio coins
of tho Emperors Autonlus, Plus and
Commodus havo been found In tnom.
Such coins were placed usually in tbo
mouth of the deceased, and aro gen-

erally referred to as "Charon's pas-

sage fare," to cxpcdlto tho passage of
tho soul across the Styx, as it was

that tho person who had not re-

ceived the usual rites of burial and in

whoso mouth no fco for the ferryman
of the Stygian lake had been placed,

would wander hopelessly on us nanus,

while a decent Interment and a small
In would obviate any dlsagreeamo

Inquiries that Charon might else l

Inclined to make.

FEEDING TAME CODFISH

At Iizan. near the Mult of Gallo
way, there Is a most Interesting tidal
fish pond. A rent In the cliffs facing

tho Irish channel admits mo san wa-

ter through a narrow llssuro, protect-

ed by grating. Into n circular rock ba-

sin some thirty feet In diameter and
twenty feet deep.

Tho cliffs rise high all around.
Stone steps descend on one side to

a ledge leveled Into a footpath at tho
water's edge. No sooner uoes inn vis-

itor's footfall resound on tho stairs
than tho green water, hitherto motion
less and apparently lifeless, becomos
neonled with large brown run arising
from the depths, gliding and dashing

about In a stato of great excitement
These aro cod, which, caught on HneH

In tho sea, havo been transferred to
this pond to be fattened for tho table.
They aro fed dally by the keeper, and
experience has taugiu mem 10 couneci
tho sound of footsteps wun men
mealtime.

Formerly a clapper used to be rung
to summon them, dui mis was no
more than a trick of the stage. 'I lie
footfall on tho stone Is qulto enough
to awaken them to activity. Most of
the cqd. being deep-wate- r fish, become
totally blind In captivity from cicess
of light; but thoy become so tamo and
accustomed to their keeper as not
only to feed out of his hand, but
of them allow themselves to be lifted
out of tho water. One may witness
the strange sight of a huge cod, more
than four feet long, dangled on the
kneo like a baby, his mouth stuffed
with mussels and limpets, after which
he Is returned to the water with a
mighty splash. On tho table those fish,
thus tended and fed, prove much bet
ter than fish brought straight from
tho open sea.

PARIS M0UCH0IR BRACELET

Tbo women .f Paris, always eager
for novelties, have adopted me mou
eholr bracelet here Illustrated. From

! tho bracelet bangs a tiny gold clip
! which "" I"-'- handkerchief,

TREATMENT OF BUTTER

Important Factor in Washing Is

Temperature of Water.

Primitive Method of Performing Task tho

With Hands It Highly Unsanitary
and Spoilt Doth Grain and

Appearance.

(By F, RASMUSSISN.)
Only puro well or spring water

tbould bo used for the washing of
butter. It tho buttermilk la well
drained from tho butter, ono washing,
filling the churn at least as full of
water as It was of cream when churn.
tng was begun. Is sufficient. If for

If

Unsanitary, Unsatisfactory Method.

any reason the first wash water looks
milky, a second washing may bo
necessary

One very Important factor to bo
considered In washing butter is the
temperature of tho water. It tho
churning temperature has been right
and the butter has como in good con
ditlon, tho temperature of tho wash
water should bo the same as that of
the buttermilk. If tho butter comes
soft. It may bo necessary to use a
lower temperature, and It too hard a
higher temperature. Extremes should
be avoided In all cases, aa too warm
water will cause a soft, greasy butter,
while too cold water will make tho
butter appear brittle and tnllowy nnd
causo difficulty In getting tho salt well
dissolved.

Tho salt should bo added before
working is begun, then It Is posslblo
to get the salt distributed evenly with
a minimum amount of working.

As a rule, ono ounce ot salt to each
pound of butter Is sufficient. Tho uso
of cheap, coarso salt should tn

avoided, as It often contains chemical

ibl
Clean, Convenient Method of Working

Butter.

Impurities and dissolves with dlul
culty. Tho salt must bo stored In
clean, dry placo, as It readily absorbs
moisture and foreign odors from tbo
air.

Tho object of working butter Is to
uniformly dlstrlbuto tho salt and glv
the butter a plastic consistency. Tho
old primltlvo method of working but'
ter by the hands Is still In voguo In
somo places. It Is very undesirable la
all cases to get the hands directly I

contact with the butter. It is not only
highly unsanitary, but It spoils both
tho grain ot the butter and Its appear
ance. When tho hands como In con
tact with tho butter It melts, making
It oily and creasy, at tho sarao tlmo
elvine it a dead, dirty gray color.
Many farmers making only a small
amount of butter uso a bowl or tray
nnd naddlo. which Is a great deal
better than using the bands.

PROPER TIME TO SELL HOGS

Expense of Keeping Animals for Rl

In Market Often wipes uui
All Margin of Gain.

Aa a general proposition. It seldom
pays to carry boga long after they
aro ready for market. Feeders who
havo held their hogs for a rlso lu tho
market have found that tho expenso

for feed wipes out all tho advantages
of a hlehor nrlce later.

Gains must bo mado or profits will
bo materially reduced. Light foed-

Ing is a risky speculation, because
they cannot be carried along without
expenslvo grain feeds. Heavy leca
Ine can bo continued profitably. to grow
ing pigs as long as supplement feeds
are fed along with tho fat put ou by
tbo corn, In this way ICO to

bogs can bo continued on full
feed to a weight of 200 pounds or
inoro and pay large profits.

Care of Marcs.
In mild weather mares must bo

kept In tbo open eJbcds outside, both
day and night. Each mare should havo
a special placo where It Is tied to re-

ceive Its grain feed. If fed from an
ordinary trough tbo more vicious
mares may kick tho others and gob-

ble most ot tbo feed. Iloughage may
safely bo fed from racks lu tbo yard.

Prices for Ducks.
In tbo eatt the lowest prices la the

dnck market aro from tho first of
j.,lv to tho first of September; from
Ihon on to November tho price al-

ways goes un from two to flvo cents
the pound.

RADISHES GOOD MONEY CROP

They Are Easy to Grow, Develop
Quickly and Thera It Little

In Producing Them.

For the gardener who lives near n
good market early radishes often
prove a money-makin- crop, worn

open garden, radishes are tho first
crop In tho spring that can bo turned
Into money. They are easy to grow,
develop quickly and there is Uttlo
expenso In producing them.

Tho first showing should bo mado
very early tho first day tho ground
dries oft a Uttlo on top. Make another
sowing a week or ten days later, and n
third a week after that. If ono sowing
falls another will como ou all right.

ven though all thrco sowings pro
duces crops, these successive sowings
aro necessary lnordortoprovldo crisp.

ndcr radishes for several weeks.
writes W. F. Purdue In Farm and
Home. Most varieties grow very
quickly nnd soon becomo woody anil
unsuitable for uso.

Tho seed can bo sown broadcast or
drilled In rows a foot apart. Either

ay Is all right because a crop will
mako ltBclf before any weeing U
necessary. Uso seed at the. vate of
about six pounds per aero and more
nlco specimens will bo produced than

bowii thicker.
As soon as tho first radishes nro

ready to pull, select tho largest and
Icest, wash them well and tlo in

bunches of six or twelve Early In the
senson the stores pay us flvo cents per
bunch of 12, a Uttlojator ten cents for
three bunches, nnd finally two cents
per bunch, when It no longor pays to
bother with them. Tho remainder of
the crop may bo plowed under and
tho ground put to something clso.

Tho llltlo turnip-roote- sorts ore
preferred In most markets and pay
well. Tho only expenso In producing
radishes Is tho seed, which costs from
10 to 15 cents per ounco, and tho work
of sowing tho seed and harvesting the
crop.

SURE CURE FOR BR00DINESS

Swinging Coop, Accommodating
About Five Hens without crowd-

ing, Insures Quick Results.

(Iiy w. K. flli.nKUT.)
A sure euro for hroodlncss in hens

Is said to bo a swing-coop- . It Is easily
made, nil that Is required being two
box-end- about threo fent square, and
somo ordinary laths.

Tho modo of construction la as fol
lows- Stand the s up and
nail on laths 2Vj Inches apart for tho
bottom and two sides thu top Is cov
ered with canvns, tacked along ono
cdeo and tied on tho other.

This curtnln Is ralBed when tho In

tended sitters nro placod In the coop,
or when thoy nro removed lator. Now
bore a holo In tho ends a trlflo abovo
tho center, and pass a polo or ploco
of pIpo through. The ends of tho pol
should extend about ono'foot'boyond
tho coop. Tho coop Is ono lath long,
or four feet. It Is now ready to hang
by dropping tho ends into two forked
posts. It Is Impossible for a hen to
sit on tbo slatted bottom. If sho tries
It. the rocking and tipping- of tha
coop makes her glvo up in disgust.

The only steady thine about tho
coop Is tho polo passing through th
ccntor, and the most porslstont
broody hen Is usually glad to roost on
It tbo first night. Whun a ben baa

1.1 I . , AliTfl
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Coop for Droody Hem.

perched for two nights, sho may ba
considered cured. Tho coop will ac-

commodate four or five hens without
crowding, and Insures quick results.

MEAT RATION FOR THE HENS

Experiment Conducted at Welt VI

fllnla 8tatlon 8howa Its ute In-

creases Egg Production.

(Dy M. K. IIH.MNnH.)
Tho effect of meat rations for hen

was tostod at the West Virginia ex
periment station where ono pen ot
fowls received a ration largoly ot corn
and other starchy grains, xttillo an-

other pen was fed partly on meat and
fresh bone. Tho meat-fe- fowla laid
7,555 eggs, while the grain-fe- fowlj
laid 3,431, or Icbs than one-ha- as
many as thoso receiving tho nitro-
genous ration. Tho eggs from tho
meat-fe- fowls wero larger, much
firmer, rather better and produced
far more vigorous chlckbus than those
of tho others. IJoth lots of fowla re-

mained la a healthy, vigorous condi
tion.

Cause of "White Comb."
"Whlto comb" In fowls Is caused by

decayed food. Impure wator and over-
crowding In dark and filthy houses.
There Is a scurfy appearance to tho
comb, wattles, head and nock, with a
gradual loss ot feathers from tbo bead
and neck. Treatment conslsta la re
moving to clean quar(rra and giving
wholesomo food. At sight glvo a

of castor oil, after which add
dally a teaspoonful of a good condition
powder to the soft food and anoint tbo
head and affected parts with vaseline.
Tho castor oil need only bo f.lveu
onco.

Decreases Egg Production,
Hens will not lay when permitted

to run about the farm la tho wet and
cold.

Don't you know you're htirtln' hitne
said the rod fox to the hound.

When Instead of sleep! n peaceful yow
como snooptn , snlttln round"

What's tho Rood "f Ml your barktn'
What the una of all tills fuss?

What wero chtrkens ever tnado for If thoy
weren't mado for usT

'Can't i"1" you're hurltn Mines r
said thct Koutli Hen savage chief

To the fearless missionary who waa hit
time on tho recfi

t hnve Koven whltn men ruptured, that
I wmit lo sell ns moat:

What were while folks cr rmulo for If
thoy weren't mado lo entr

'Can't hurttn' bttneMT
llil tlin rnlilior In llio Jutl

Wlilln the uluMiorn nhcrlrf IIMenfd lo lil
nlmtifll tcArful tale;

"Thnno wlin mnko and sell ttm Jlmmta,
don't ynu soe, nr lnnln' Iradn

While you foollihly rnnllnn inn where n- -

am maueT

'Can't you sihi you'ro tuirtln Llftnewr
mild Ilic ilcvll to Urn man

Who wns ntcmUly proKreMlnE en th
plan;

"You are kifpln men from fflllln' who. If
sorely prrMt'tt, mlcht fall;

Why. If nil inrti done n.yuu do 1 would
have nu Job at alLM

Easy Way.
"What can I do for you?" asked tho

eminent lawyer when tho beautiful
actress had taken a seat.

"I want a divorce"
"Ilni. Has )our huslmnd deserted

you I"
"No. I can't suy that Im has."
"Has ho ever bocu cruel to you?
"Oh, dear no! Frank Is ono of th

kindest men In tho world."
"Well, what charge do you wish to

tnako against him? Have you any loi-

ters that ho over wroto to another
woman?"

"No. Ilo has boen porfectly true to-

me, as far an I know. Hcally, I can't
think of a thing to chargo him with;
but surely you can think of somo
way. I simply must bavo a divorce.
Why, I'm engaged to bo married to
another man uext spring, and It would
bo awfully embarrassing It I still had
a husband when tho wedding day
came."

"Yes, I should think It might. Ter.
haps you might enter a plea ot

"That's It tho very thing. Ilo sup-

ported um ono season before we were
married, but slncu then ho has always,
been In sumo other company."

Olad to Get His Help.
"Don't you know?' asked tho good

man, "that you aro ruining your
health and destroying your Intellect
by smoking those cheap cigars?"

"I'vu been afraid for soma time that
they might not, bn good for mo," re-
plied thu smoker. "Would you mind
telling my wife what you havo told
mo Just now?"

"Certainly, I shall bo glad to In-

form hor of tho danger you aro In.

Perhaps sho can "
"Ilecause I've been trying In vain

for a year or more to convince her
that she ought not to kick against my
smoking something better.

Lack of Diplomacy,
"I halo that woman."
"Why?"
"alio camo hero today to tco oor

new baby, and rftcr sbo had klisod
the sweet llttla thine and ruado a
fuss over It shn suddenly turned to
rno and asked If I had over noticed
how much a llttla baby looked like a
monkey,"

Wanted Particulars.
"Would you defond a crook. If you

knew positively thnt he was guilty ot
tho crime with which ba was charg-
ed?"

"Well. It would depend," replied U
lawyer. "What chargo do you expoct
them to lodgo against your'

A Great Many.
"Ho has had a great many op-- i and

downs In this world."
"What Is ho, an aviator!"

' "No, a blacksmith who makes
specialty ot shoeing males."
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